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CLOTHING BARGAINS. 
AT HARVEY’S.

CALL AND SEE OUR

■.SOUTH»™»

Three More Canadians Added to 
the Death Roll.

Kitchener Now Forcing the, Fighting at 

« Very Rapid Pace-

Ж P, fl.’s GREAT WORKANOTHER STEAMERCtuunberlaln, the British colonial sec
retary, of the continental slanders, its 
COfdlaJ concurrence In the attitude of 
the government concerning the prose
cution of the campaign and its ad
herence to that policy which, the 
meeting alone considered, could bring 
lasting peace and public freedom to 
South Africa.

The speeches were received with en
thusiastic cheers.
* LONDON, Feb. 10.—Dr. Mueller, for
mer ioonsul of the Orange Free State 
to Holland, says the correspondent of 
the Daily Mail at The Hague, has 
suddenly started for New York. He 
Id understood to be on a mission for 
the Boer delegates.

LONDON, Feb. 8.—The correspondent of 
the Times at Pretoria says Major Leader's 
sucoesa on Wednesday night is further illus
tration of the nemesity of keeping up the 
strength of the British columns. Leader 
went to the neighborhood of Klerksdorp to 
attack Deiarey. The Boer picket was sur
prised on the way, and from a prisoner it 
was learned Deiarey bad gone away, but 
that Sarel Alberts, with the Krugersdorp 
commando. Was within reach. Leader 
reached Alberts' laager at dawn. The Boer

»

T THE Man., Feb. 9,—Can- 
~.т~г7г 'officials deny the accuracy 

of Abe report wired to eastern papers 
that A'o. wheat was being accepted for 
transportation by that company .for 
Fort William, or for all rail shipment. 
They further deny that they stated 
that grain shipped all rail three 
moqtbe ago had nôt ÿet reached its 
asattoation in Ontario and Quebec. 
The fact* are that the Fort William 
elevators are, full, but as grain is be
ing shipped out of them other ship
ments are being sent forward. There 
are also considerable all rail grain 

HALIFAX, Feb, 9.—Hard and fast shipments. No doubt there Is a shor-
on the-rocks oo the western side Of gf**"!*,*»that respect 
„ U1 _ t - ... _ Manitoba is not as great a sufferer as
Halifax harbor, the Allan liner Ore- other points, and those who know ad- 
clan Is wedged and white efforts are- mit that the Canadian Pacific has done 
being made to pull her off there have .greet woVk in moving the graft and 
so far prove# futile, and the hopes of flour ln the way it has and ia doing, 
ultimate success are very slim indeed. £.ut the greatest want in the North- 
TJaç Grecian was on a voyage, from elevator» and storage ware-
Ltoeryool for this port, via St. Johns, |*°?

Hard and Fast on the Rocks
MILE 

SIGNATURE
of Halifax Harbor. 5»

-

‘jThis Time It is in Allan User from; 
Liverpool by the Way of St. 

Johns, Newfoundland.

OF------- ft
"ІШ

LONDON, Feb. 7-r-^The answering of 
questions in the house of commons to
day by government officials disclosed 
the fact that the government had nd 
reason ,td believe that the a<ke of the 
government of .the Netherlands on the 
subject of peace In' South Africa was 

mruIAted in consultation With an
other European power.

The war secretary, Mr. Broderic|E, 
said that the number of horses pur
chased during the war totalled 446,08#, 
of which 77,101 came from the United 
States and 11,364 from Canada. In ad-

■“

MATJBSFONTBIN, Cape Colony, 
Feb. 7.—Lourenz Erasmus, better 
known under the name of Commandant 
Marais, has been captured in the 
neighborhood of Laangsburg. Marais 
was the leader of the Boers who oper
ated In the Zwart Kop range in 1899.

LONDON, Feb. 9.—From Wolvehoek 
Lord Kitchener has today telegraphed 
a long description of a combined move
ment of numerous British columns 
with the abject of securing General 
De Wet. ' . .

Lord Kitchener says the advance be
gan the night of Feb. 5, the whole 
force moving from various directions 
and forcing a continuous line of 
mounted men on the west bank of the 
Ltebenlbergs Vlei, from Frankfort as" 
far south as Fanny's Home.and thence 
to Kaffir Kop. The line theh Advanced 
to the west and the following night

/ $2 Men’s Overcoats- 
75 cts Men’s Panto-

$8 Men’s Ulsters. 
$2 Beys Bee&r-Шй&и, I і

$2 50 Boys Ulster.ON thr

4PPER for

Harvey’s
.......................... ■■ 1

Webb’s syndicate is finally and abso
lutely, .concluded, the contracts signed 
and the money paid. All remains Is to 
hand over the cash and this will soon 
be attended to.” The forgoing state
ment was made tonight by Mr. Aver- 
ell, private secretary to Mr. Webb. A.
L. Meyer confirmed the announcement, 
remarking that the financial end of the 
deal is absolutely arranged, “but I do 
not think it would be fair to Mr. Booth 
to make any statement as to the 
figure. _ it is understood 'the visitors 
were well pleased With the line. Mr.
Averell’s intimation that money would 
be paid over soon is' the outcome 
of one of the conditions in the agree
ment with Mr. Booth. The purchase 
price Is In the vicinity of $15,000,000.
An option calls for $2,000,000 to be 
handed over before February 
otherwise the deal would. be off. The 
money will be paid and the C. A, R. 
pass out of Canadian hands for ever,

OTTAWA, Feb. 9,—Ont ef 90» officers 
and теж of - the Canadian Mounted 
Rifles who» have just left for South 
Africa, 800 have assigned their pay te 
relatives in Canada. This is voluntary 
on the part of the men, as the militia 
department had not received any in
structions on the point from the home 
authorities. Communications have been 
sent requesting instructions from the 
imperial government, and if the 
recognize the wishes of Canadians, the 
department will not . raise any objec
tion to issuing cheques monthly, al
though it will entail 
work. The deputy
-has received from Colonel. Evans the 
complete nominal roll of the Second 
Mounted R|fles. It/ will be Issued 
forthwith for the information of all 
concerned.

The government is awaiting advices 
from the Imperial authorities with re-, 
ference to the military contingent to 
accompany the premier to the corona- 
tieh.i In an official communication re
ceived by his, excellency nothing,, (s 
said about a force being sent from 
Canada, but At Is assumed : that such 
will'' be desired, and already .the minis
ter of militia has received, many ap
plications trqm officers and "men ask
ing to -be Included in the detachment.

The revenue for January shows an 
increase of $739,000, and the expendi
ture of $240,000. The capital expendi
ture increased $83,000.

It is once more announced that the 
government will at an early date call 
for tenders for a fast Atlantifc service.

A letter has been received at the de
partment of agriculture from- a well 
known produce house In London, urg
ing change In the shipment of fatten
ed chickens to England. The birds 
sent from Canada during the past few 
months have averaged five pounds 
each. This size Is a little too large for 
English requirements, and the request 
is now for chickens averaging about 
three pounds each. Mr. Hare, the 
poultry elpert for the department; 
says this request can readily be com
plied with. It will mean that chick
ens wlH have to be handled for one
mouth less than now. The cost of FREDERICTON, N. B., Feb. 10l— 
production will be correspondingly less old university building was this
and the net result to -he Canadian еуепіад tbe g^ne « a-brllllapt ;and 
poultry raiser just as great. happy assemblage, when the- students

Newspaper correspondents at the enteF;tained their friends at their .an- 
capital were theguests at dinner last nual conversazione. About five hund- 
night of Hon. David Mills, the occa- guests accepted Invitations to the
si?n. marklng th,f„rtt,lr?,4tent ,^he happy affair, a number of whom came 
minister from political life. Besides <rom'et John, '-me guests were . re
newspaper me» there were Present, oelved in the cbatmeUor-e apartments, 
Martin J. Crlfflu A. Blue and E. R. the chaperons being Mesdames Harri- 
Cameron. Mr Mlll'e. health was en- ^. Davidson. Bailey Scott and Bry-

y V, don-Jack. Dancing was the principal
OTTAWA, Feb. 10.—For the seven pjeaeur^ and was kept up until a late 

months Of the current fiscal year, end- -om. 
ing 31st of January last, the aggregate 
trade of Canada was $253,737,739, an 
increase of $18,716,000 over the’ same
time last year. The Imports were $114,- TORONTO, Feb. 9.—Judge James F. 
719,901, compared With $104,890)074 tor Lister, of the court of appeals, died at 
the same time last year. The exports . nfvfpro $139,019^88. as against $180,136,760 hls residence here this morning Of 
last year.' The duty collécte’4 was $18,- heart failure. He was at Oegoode ball 
134,363, as against $16,560,W7 last year, tiU 5.30 Saturday. Although atilng 
or an Increase of $1,573,446. ; with chronic indigestion, his sudden

Dr. J. A. Thompson, deputy minister demise comes as a shock to family 
of- the department of public health,- ’.and friends. A widow and six cbild- 
New Soçth Wales, has written 'to the ren survive. ■- Qne of. the children Is 
department of agriculture asking for Capt. Lister of the R. C.' I., Frèderic- 
copies of all public health and quar- ton. Judge Lister represented West 
antlne regulations of Canada. Lambton in the commons from 1882

Hon. David Mills will be sworn In a until he ascended the. bench in 19M. ' ’

UNION 
> STBEET

puisne judge of the Supreme Court of 
Canada tomorrow- and Horn Charles 
Fitzpatrick will take the oath of office 
as minister of justice. H. G. Carroll 
was sworn solicitor general-before 
governor general this afternoon, and 
left Immediately tor Kamouraska. The 
writ tor the new election: will be Issued 
Immediately:-

Ш EVERT
тпв ow

—

0HAWA.——, ~.air of St. Jdhaiet - 
taken oft by the life-boat crei
ring Cove, ;:X™ urtwc

At 2.30 Sunday morning the Grecian Г ...... .took aboard pilot wm. Flemming, oft | Military Conllngent Will Accompany
Chebucto Head, the entrance to the : I____ ■ u. , nharbor, a few minutes later the і Laurier to King в Coronation,
steamer wae reported by the lookotft• | .
station at Oamperdown. In less than і _ _ ,.
an hour thereafter she was hard and - Dfvld ?fUs
fast on the rooks at Sandwich Point, atte“e? bls laat <rab!net “t**?*' 
iust hsiow York redoubt‘ and about Be was hot present at the gatheringin the cause of the empire and J T ^ jedoubt, and about of mlnlstera thlg afternoon, and tak-

Brttlsh liberty. Hls excellency was ^ ^nea™ ^advantage of his absence a minute
advised today by the casualty depart- tb/t ot council was recorded appointing the
ment at Cape Town of the deaths of Cato Justice a member of* the
Thomas Trlckey and W. E. Hodgkin- eyMent^m thffact t^t МІігетв f°urt ot Canada In the place
son, at Bloemfontein, and R. J Stobe ^e s^al ^ saw^M w °* the tets Mr. Justice Gwynnè.
at Heidelberg. All were members of сДі наггТ жШе ТеьХі То «Ту Нои' Mr- Fitzpatrick takes the portr
the South African constabulary. Trie- Lapt. narrison, wniie rerusmg to say f 0f justicekey came from Beulah. Manitoba; ^^e t°il btfo^she і VThe4£tlon of solicitor general goes

Hodgklnson from Kincardine. Ontwlo, on ftat U »r. Carroll, M.; P. for Kamouraska.

5» sas
s@sjsir«55ss $ “•

graves of Canadians who died toSov.th в!асПи^Г was only OfTAWA Feb. 7.-The undermen-
Af rica. Countess » Mlnto Is . president “^^“а оГ^Ьете ьГ^Іг^ 3rd - t kto6a «^ers of the Canadian forces 
and Lieut. Col. Irwin, secretary. All a,g isiLd ti3ht Зад tworitoleftbi *^U ** ^commended to have con- 
tie^^govemors have promised H mSewe^ of М^Ш^ ^ upOn^them the colonial auxUiary
co-operation. j struck whereas r<rces officers decorations under pro-кйсІтпеГЗТрм- ' 'âihmdd have >ssed that’buoy^ ***». ■

. . . tn hive been the eastward. Pumps were got Into 9? °° ^Blaine, 62 nd St. John Rifles,
tbe liveliest week, with the heaviest Ue»t. Col.'lMU, R. ^ 12th fleld^t-

SThs ^^Eo^Kitc^ner^ives 3ffe theThbeun^r*Tm ^W.H3°ft нХс. аГ^’ог0^-

’ flft ^ГеГи™^ °fanâklU574 tVtore «3d aft hoMs there JrtMfeet ^tber'^' 74th Pegimëhtî Atojor 
fifty-seven surrendered and 574 НЙ1, C. JV., 94th Regt; Capt. and Bre-
m riZ'TnrnoSuJ^fthe^ual the tide,’so that there is Uttl! hope ^Major Magee, W. C, 62nd Regt;

rJ3nunitlnni3anfl uve stock The ot success to «roving her. The Grecian °wen* c- D” *th •Regt-
^ toe was built in 1880, and has Deed en- £Hon. David MUls is almost a Nova

donkey saged on the Furness-Alien route be- Soptian, as his father, Nathaniel MUls, 
week was tween Liverpool and Halifax. ' was bom and «rent the early part of

^auforT'wett If th« wind were to come round to Ш life in Cumberland county. Nath- 
OcJoW tol ^n^r swTO^d the southeast, the steamer coUW not aniei moved to Kent county, Ontario,

*»»..■:,ярда»1“1.-

rived. They w^,r® °^e tod°tol The Grecian had 300 tons of cargo/ may be, said that Mr. Mills is one of 
twelve of toe wagons and buxn^ th wjmt ahe ЬяД for polnts outside HaU- the authors of a bill to provide for the
Г®3»', І” thia kim»dB33 1 tax was thé following: Amherst,' 14 retirement of judges when, they reach
h№t 2 officers and Ilmen kiUed and 1 cagee galvanized aheet Iron; Broad the age of seventy. In 1855 Mr- MUU

T^’etiwhment Cove Mines, 1 weighing machine; Ber- ; took hls .degree in the University of 
nmi T^r3’t rciumn the lln- Ont., 1,054 bdls. wet salted hides; ! Michigan -and began life as a school- 

^ Irtish'lost Chatham, J. B. Snowball & Co., 2 bdls. : master. He rose to be county super-
Rnd 7’n3nkiUed fn1̂  men twine; Dalhousie, 7 bales twine; Fred- ! Intendent, which position .he held until 

4 7 ki l d d 17 ericton, 2 cases stuffs; North Sydney, . 1865. In 1867 Mr. Mills was elected
wounded. TW-!.*»,»* 10 Pkgs. tea, 1 case cloaks; Loggie- member of parUamenit tor iBothwell,

Von Donop ^ ^Lns. vine, 12 bales twine; Montreal, 2 cases and, except for one year when the seat
Colony cottons, 2 Pkgs. dry goods, 25 bdls. was in dispute, he- represented the

vaal Colony Fc- 7, kUlng _____ eteel, 350 bars do., 2 bales mats; Pic- constituency until his defeat by Mr.
and capturing 36, as well as 25 'ago в ^ ^ Ьм ШрШея; Quebec, 10 bales Clancy to 1896. Then It came about

T/MWW Feb 11-The Hague cor- skins. 1 case do.; St John, W. H. Hay- that Mr. MUls, who had sneered at the 
ТХЖГ°?Г' FS*' ward, 4 crates earthenware, 2 casks senate as a chamber where one might

respondent Ofthe Dally Telegraphy do;. Linton and Sinclair, 1 crate earth- “sit down with Abraham, Isaac and
derstands tha-t Dr. .MuelRr, former enware; ^ Catherines, 190 bdls steel; Jacob and the other patriarchs,” who
« ’ffwn vS to New Stratford, 13 Itibls. oU; «ummersldé, 1 had pronounced it the resort of Moat- 
v^L tÎMn^d<22atches from, the caee cl°aks; Truro, lease laces, 1 par- ed capitalists and defeated members,
York, is taking d^patches cel do., 2 cases drapery, 1 case hosiery, was led -to,-become a senator. For the

Л 1 Parcel samples^ biles rugs; Trem last two years of the life of the Mac-
« »n^f“ ton, N. S., 27 steel roles, 1,261 billets; kenzie government Mr. MUls was

Yarmouth. 2 cases. 80 Ingots tin; minister of the interior, and in the
new tioer agent. Windsor, 10 pkgs. tea; Weetville/ M second .year of the Laurier ministry he

packages lea. ' succeeded Sir Oliver Mowat to the
HALIFAX, N. S„ Feb. 10. — Oné; 'department of justice. From 1S82 to 

thing only saved the Alban liner Gre- 1882 * Mr. MUls was editor of the Lon
don from total destruction today and don Advertiser. 'He had -been called to 
that was that the wind has continued the bar of Ontario in 1883, at the ripe 
to blow off shore and the dreaded age of fifty-two, but is not known to 
southeaster has not come. A gale from have engaged in general practice. Hls 
that quarter would break up the Gre- reading was to the line of constitutional 
clan in an. hour. Pumps were got to and international law, and in 1888 he 
work on the steamer tois afternoon,- became lecturer on these subjects to 
and contrary to general expectation, the University of Toronto. On two 
it was found possible to lessen the occasions Mr. Mills argued constitua 
water In the forward hold. The height tional cases tor the Ontario govern
or water was reduced five feet in 40 meat before toe privy council. He has 
minutes. This was encouraging, but written tor many reviews and maga- 
lt was done at low tide. At high, water sines, chiefly on national and inter- 
toe pressure will he greater aüd there national questions, but he alsp ac- 
wiU be a more severe tax on the knowledges a considerable collection 
pumps. Operations have ceased in the of poems. In., parliament Mr. Mills 
meantime and what shaU be done to- was to former tiroes a good deal of a 
morrow depends on the decision of radical, but time has modified these 
Captain Barclay, marine superintend- views. Time and circumstances have 
ent of the Allan Une, who arrived in also: worked havoc with hls extreme 
the city tonight. A statement-of what free trade views and hls ideas in fftvor 
has beeti done will be laid -before hlm ot: commercial, union. Mr. Mille 
and If he thinks It wise to go further- always been a, hard student, and Is re
in the attempt to pull off the steamer, puted to be a man of wide and varied 
It will be done. Otherwise she will be learning. This erudition has some- 
left to her fate. A wind of any oonse- -what weakened the force of hla 
quence from the southeast, - tonight, speeches in parliament as it leads^him 
will settle It without Capt. Barclay, to long, expositions not require doy 
but with a continuance of the present the argument. 'Mr. Mills has been 
breeze, there are some chances of sav- regarded as - an • honorable mad» 
ing the steamer. and hts public career has -Jjeen im

portant if not distinguished. He has 
always enjoyed the confidence of his 
Crfends and the respect of hls oppon
ents; for he has been a good public 
man and a good party man. j 

OTTAWA, Feb. 9.—The greatest ag
gregation of American financiers which 
■has ever struck Ottawa is resting in. 
the city tonight. It consists of Dr. W. 
Seward Webb and his associates, who 

‘negotiating ton .the Canada Atlan- 
They represent

h Hone, who took the 
main part in the affair, behaved with great 
gallantry. The British loss consisted of one 
officer and a few men wounded. The whole 
Krugersdrop commando has been accounted

The R*«l--
d-

TOR! A the : ;for.
The correepondent says Colonel Kekewloh 

has scarcely 300 mounted men, and Is re
ceiving no aid In hls operations in the coun
try overrun by Boers under Deiarey and 
Kemp.

OTTAWA, Feb. 10.— Three more 
young Canadians have offered qp their 
lives

■-,
>.

■■ELEVEN PERISHED
rup In 0П6-8ІМ bottlerohly.- B- 
hk. Don’t allow anyone to sell, 
p on the plea or promise that it1 
E" and “will answer і every pu»' 
that you get 0-A-8-T-0-M-A. •

+ ; ’•I
In an Early Morning Fire In 

St* Louis.
lien'-
ereiy’

wrappOT," While Bight Other Person» Wei 
Dangerously Injured and Many 

"t; Were Frost Bitten.

15th„

Ithe Br/tish entrenched with their out
posts 56 yards apart. They held the 
line Of -the Kroonetadt-Lindley block
house line, while columns were also 
working in advance of the blockhouse 
line- to prevent De Wet’s crossing. 
The advance was continued Feb. 6th, 
and Do Wet was within the enclosure; 
but realizing hie position, -he ordered 
hls men to disperse and seek safety 
during the night. De Wet himself, 
with some meh and a number of cat
tle, made for the KrOonstadt-Lindley 
blockhouse line, and at 1 o’clock in 
the morning, by rushing hls cattle at; 
the* fence, broke hla way through the, 
lifie mixed up with the cattle, and 
losing three men killed.

Many attempts were made to break 
through the line on the night of Feb.
7, reports Lord Kitchener, the line of 
outposts being attacked at various • 
places. But very few escaped, and ten 

picked up In the

ІК, Fêb. 3—Ard, bark St Peter, 
able Island ; brig Frederica 
k Mayaguez.
LEI, Del., Feb. 3,—In port, ach 
pza, from Philadelphia for Ston-

Peb. 3.—Ard, strs Sylvanla, from 
hratlc, from Louiabùrg.
[ St Croix, for Portland, Baat- 
L John, N B.
rd bound fleet of tugs, berges 
ueaSels remain in port.

Cleared.
Feb 1, ach Wm Marshall, for 

Sailed. : /

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Feb. 9,—An early 
morning fire, whtifb destroyed, the Em
pire hotel, a large three story lodging 
house at 2700 and 2702 Olive street,; oc
cupied by men exclusively, caused the 
death of eleven person's, ten men and 
one woman and dangerously Injured 
eight others. Teri or more who, had 
narrow escapes from death in the’ fire, 
were more or less Injured by being 
frostbitten. It is estimated that there 
were between 35 and 40 pezebns to the 
building l»Bt hlKht it is believed 
all- have béén - accounted for. The 
financial loss is nominal It is thought 
.that $20,000 will cover the damage to 
building and contents, which were to-, 
tally destroyed. The dead are: Mer
ries Yall, senior member of the firm of 
Y.all, Clark & Cowen, manufacturers 
of cut glass, burned to a crisp; Tobe 
DaVls, man-about-town. suffocated; 
John c, Uuedere, akstil fractured japm 

* jumping from third story window;
Gèô. Thompson, switchnfan, burned to 
death; Sarah Harris! colored chamber
maid, burned; D. F. Woodley, burned;
J. A. McMullen; earjpenter, burned; S.

"T. Cdrey, telegraph, operator; Vance' 
Martini civil engineer, Indianapolis, 
burned: A. J. Allen, eedalia. Ma, stone 
masen, burned; unknown man who 
died at the city hospital from burns.
, The injured were: Hairy Cline, toed- 
leal, (Student, of Marion, Ills.; Walter 
Johnson, both legs broken and injured 
internally; Henry' Robinsqn, negro 
porter, badly bunted; George Lane, 
medical student, of Rich HUI, Mo.,' 
ankle sprained- in; jumping from sec
ond story winddow; —— Sturgeon, den
tal student, back sprained; Harry 
Thompson, medical student, Nashville, 
Ills.; J. J. Lally, manager Empire ho
tel; Con. Ryan.

About ten or'twelve others were less 
seriously injured, being bruised, burn
ed or suffering from exposure.
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latter
ill
J

■iÉconsiderable 
minister of mtiltiahez, San Domingo, Jan 29, ech 

utt, from Savannah, 
tea. Wash, Feb 2, ship Glenel- 
u tot Queenstown.
[ Island, Feb 3, sch Freddie A 
St Stephen; Moravia, for Hall- 
tor St John.
Bvideo, Jan 6, bark Florence В 
tor New York.

І'1

I

Û V
’■MlIEMORANDA.

Ley Light, Peb 4, brlgt Amy 
ard, from Sydney for St jQjans, 
avllla, Smith, from Sydney 'tor

dêâo Boers were 
morning near Hetibron,

did ftet get exact detaila of the
Boer casualties,” continues Lord Kit
chener, 'but as far as I have ascer
tained, they consist of 283 in killed, 
wounded and prisoners, as 
about 700 horses and many cattle. Our 
casualties are only ten.”

Lord Kitchener’S great plan, which 
he has been elaborating for months 
past, failed py the escape of De Wet, 
but was su 
gle capttire 
ener arrived in South Africa.

Altogetheij twenty-three columns 
were employed in an immense irregu
lar paraJIe 
of b 
tween

Newcastle, NSW, Jan 7, ship 
itfleld, for San Francisco.

Newcastle, Del., Feb. 4, sch 
za, from Philadelphia for Ston- well as

-I
REPORTS.

C, Feb 4—A despatch has been 
his city saying that the schr 
i, which went ashore on Brig- 
on Sunday night, was floated

LIGHT, Mass, Feb 4—Light 
ids, snowing at sunset.
Va., Feb. 3,—Sid, str Pandosia 
1, N B), for Cape Town. 

HAVEN, Mass., Feb. 3.-Schr 
ele, from New York for Nan- 
a cargo of coal, dragged both 
> anchored at Edgartown dur- 
le last night and went ashore.
• and will probably be floated 
tge.
Verna, before reported ashore 
of this harbor, will probably 

en the gale abates, without mar

1
isful in the greatest sln- 
Boers .since Lord Kitch-

igram formed by the lines 
ses and the railroads be- 
•ehoek, Frankfort, Lindley 
tadt. It Is estimated that

tockbo 
n _^7ol 

and Ктоогі
De Wet’s'forces amounted, roughly 
speaking, to 2,000 men. Lord Kltch- 

personally superintended the 
final préparations for the expedition 
and the great move was made over a 
front ef forty miles. The advance 

, extended 60 miles, with the object of 
-driving the Boers agaitist the railway

where < artoored trains -were ___
patrolling and were repeatedly In ac- , A CONTRACTOR'S TALK
tion, shelling the Boers - to prevent Thqma? Malcolm, the well known 
their crossing the railroad. , De-Wet railway contractor, arrived yesterday 
succeeded in slipping through the lines from Montreal. Mr. J^Jalcolm says 
to the southward. The whereabouts Of everything has been arranged for -the 
Mr Steÿn Is unknown, though one re- construction of too Restigouche and 
port says he is with De Wet. Western railway from CampJjellton to

CAPE TOWN, Feb. 9.—At a mass St. Leonard, a distance of 110 miles,
meeting held last night: a resolution of Engineers will at once start out to
protest against the. slanders - upon the complete the survey of the tihe.
honor and conduct of the British forces _ - _ , . ..
■ _ q-.-.*. iju.. was «.(looted The Mrs. S. Bonnell of Férnie, В. C., ig visit-in South Africa was aa^ptea. ine Jng her вШег Mrg (Rév.) G. M. Campbell.
meeting expressed its wym apprécia-1 at centenary parsonage. Princess ter- 
tion of the complete refutation by Mr.. race, Princess street.

'

' .‘Sjener

kb. 3.— British str Mira, Capt. 
I stranded at Chebogue Point, 
Kh last night, was making her 
lorn this port to Louisbnrg. She 

to this trade temporarily, to 
ь of str Çatalone, which is un- 
klrs at New York. The Mira 
of three steamera built by C. 
Hunter at Newcastle last year 

Bh and American Shipping Co., 
Don, and she was constructed 

the coal-carrying trade, hav- 
rtered for a term of years by 

Coal Co. She was placed In 
aet May and until navigation 

~t. Lawrence was engaged in 
;en Sidney and Montreal. 

. made іще trip from Sydney 
rith a cargo of iron ora for 
lp to Sydney. She wae then 
Service between Louisburg and 
Ira cost’about $360,000, and Is 

Mr. Scantlebury, the repre- 
le owners of the vessel in this 
:eived no particulars of-, the

U. B. B. CONVERSAZIONE.line, h'*-

i:
:

SKATES ISPOKEN.
en, from New York for Bio 
l„ Dec 28, lat 2 N, Ion 30 W.
, Kyffin, from Barry, for Table 
1st 12 S, Ion 34 W.
IB TO MARINERS.
C„ Feb 2—The electric lighted 
g Gedney Channel, New York 
e extinguished tonight.
: lighted bouys at Southwest 
irk lower bay, are also ex- 
light.
ON, DC, xFeb 2—Notice Is 
Lighthouse Board that on or 

1902, the fixed red post lantern 
Charles City harbor northern 
on the northerly side of the ■ 
to Cape Charles' City harbor, 
of Chesapeake Bay, will be 
exhibited about 28 feet abo-ve 

iter from a post at tbe corner 
tnal house recently erected on 
іе stone jetty, and about KO 
SBtward ot tbe present position 
The fog" signal honst) Is » 
wooden building, With brown1 

same date a bell will be -eetab- 
struck by machinery, during 

r weather, a single blow every

Г, Feb 4:—The electric lighted- 
g Gedney Channel and those 
bweet Spit have not yet beeh

ND, N. Y.

JUDGE LISTER DEAD.

;-jt
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Starr Acme, 
Starr Ladies 

Beaver,
Starr Skeleton 

Tubulars. ;

If your dealer cannot supply 
you write us direct.

Starr Mic-Mac, 
Starr Hockey, 
Starr Chebucto, 
Whelpley’s Long 
Reach,

m
;■

FIRE IN NEW ТОВК.

Quarter of a Mfflion Dollars Damage
the Serait.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY ■;
We are desirous of appointing a few more good reliable men to handle 

our goods in the Maritime Provinces. Large cemmisalon paid and exclusive 
territory given. ’ _ Г- ... ‘

Our tinea of Teas, Soap,. Stationery, &C., are articles that meet with a 
ready, sale and representatives working for us at the present time are meet
ing with good success. We do not offer $2,000 a year to start with, &e., but

__ _________ we will guarantee that any good live man can make a good salary repree-
яоогев-qf mtilfotis of capital. The party «atlhg ue. Address today, 
arrived here last night by special traft 
from New York, went on to Depot 
harbor at midnight, examined the ter- 
ntinato there this morning, inspected 

road during the day and returned 
to Ottawa tonight with the annouce- 
ment that the railway had passed out 
of Booth's hands. "You can say that 
thé purchase of the C. A. R. by Dr.

'

NEW YORK, Feb. 9.—Fire destroyed pier 
G of the Lehigh Valley Railroad Co. this 
morning, and the loss, including damage to 
shipping, is $280,000.

The steam canal boat Dale, owned by Joe. 
Plnnarce, who lived .with his wife ip the 
cabin, the tug Mildred .the Lehigh valley 
bargee the President and Pittston, And the' 
two masted schooner Meteor, lying- close -to 
the pier, were soon on fire. The Dale was 
cat loose and towed about 100 fet toward the 
river, where it sunk. Plnnarce and hts'wife 
escaped to the wharf. The Meteor is nearly 
a total lose. The other boats were saved.

There was approximately 40,000 barrels of 
flour In the pier, valued at $3 a barrel or 
sack. The pier was built at a cost of over 
$100,000. The loss on the wharf is $10,000. 
The loss to the Lehigh Valley Co. is covered 
Vy insurance.

Ґ."

H ®Feb. 4.—Tbe bel 
near іstationed Fire lei nd1 f 

t place and drifting eastward$• ~.r 
tly sunk, the frame work and 
7 Visible. 1

SOBS WANTED. tv- '

Imperial Supply Co.,imW. THORNE & GO.iort practical course on Veter- 
hree months' study during 
home will qualify to pass an 
uceessful students will be ot- 
lt positions at $600.00 a year,
I branebee ; splendid oppor- 
ng men to secure a thorough 
irse and good position. Write
II particulars. Address: Head 
Гу Science Association, Loa

the

■

ST- croze: isr, jst. в.ST. JOHN, N. B.
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